Perfect year that holds the best of everything! Happy birthday! Happy birthday. Over the Hill... Over-the-Hill. Happy Birthday, Son. Happy Birthday. May the thoughts of friends and your precious memories be a comfort to you. Get Well. Happy Father’s Day. For you Dad, On Father’s Day. Loving thoughts and best wishes for a Father’s Day as special as you are! Have a Wonderful Day. Wishing you a special day. With Love on Your Birthday. Loving Wishes On Your Birthday. Thinking of You on Father’s Day. Special Birthday Wishes HAPPY BIRTHDAY! It’s your special day so enjoy your favorite things – Have a really great birthday! Thinking of You. SYMPATHY / FORMAL - With Sincere Sympathy. Please remember that you are in the thoughts of those who care about you and that you are not alone. BIRTHDAY / DAD - TRADITIONAL. Loving Wishes On Your Birthday. Dad, you’re always in my thoughts and forever in my heart. Happy Birthday.

Questions? 1-800-236-2611 • www.JLMarcusCatalog.com
ATTENTION Commissaries/Canteens:
To open a Jack L. Marcus, Inc. account and receive a volume discount, call 1-800-236-4678. Monday-Friday 8:30AM-5:00PM CST.

**GREETING CARDS**

**MOTHER’S DAY / MOM - TRADITIONAL**
Mom- no one could ever fill your shoes! ¶ You’re one in a million! Happy Mother’s Day
12862-CARD 99¢

**MOTHER’S DAY / LOVE - TRADITIONAL**
With All My Love On Mother’s Day ¶ Loving wishes are flowers for the heart and you’re wished a warm and wonderful Mother’s Day that’s filled with love, joy and happiness. Happy Mother’s Day
43080-CARD 99¢

**WEDDING / GENERAL - TRADITIONAL**
For The Bride & Groom ¶ Thinking of you with warm wishes that your marriage will be a happy and beautiful journey of friendship, love and dreams come true. Congratulations
17896-CARD 99¢

**CONGRATULATIONS / GENERAL - TRADITIONAL**
Congrats ¶ Congratulations on your accomplishments and good luck in everything you do.
66399-CARD 99¢

**CONGRATULATIONS / BABY GIRL - TRADITIONAL**
Congratulations On Your New Baby Daughter ¶ Congratulations On Your New Bundle To Cuddle!
15177-CARD 99¢

**CONGRATULATIONS / BABY BOY - TRADITIONAL**
Congratulations On Your New Baby Son ¶ Congratulations On Your New Bundle To Cuddle!
15177-CARD 99¢

**CONGRATULATIONS / BABY - TRADITIONAL**
A NEW BABY ¶ Congratulations on the birth of your precious new Baby and best wishes to all of you.
2740-CARD 99¢

**CONGRATULATIONS / BABY GIRL - TRADITIONAL**
Congratulations On Your New Baby Daughter ¶ Congratulations On Your New Bundle To Cuddle!
15177-CARD 99¢

**CONGRATULATIONS / BABY BOY - TRADITIONAL**
It’s a Boy! ¶ May you enjoy every happy moment your new baby brings to your life. Congratulations
67326-CARD 99¢

**FRIENDSHIP / GENERAL - TRADITIONAL**
Thinking Of You ¶ (Blank)
67390-CARD 99¢

**FRIENDSHIP / BLANK - TRADITIONAL**
Thinking Of You ¶ Blank Inside
83040-CARD 99¢

**FRIENDSHIP / MISS YOU - TRADITIONAL**
Each time I wish upon a star... ¶ I wish that I could be where you are. I Miss You
27690-CARD 99¢

**THANK YOU / MASCULINE - TRADITIONAL**
Thank You ¶ Thanks for being so thoughtful - Your kindness was appreciated. Thank You
15275-CARD 99¢

**THANK YOU / BLANK INSIDE - TRADITIONAL**
With Special Thanks ¶ (Blank)
37176-CARD 99¢

**THANK YOU / BLANK INSIDE - TRADITIONAL**
Thank You ¶ Blank Inside
83040-CARD 99¢

**THANK YOU / GENERAL - TRADITIONAL**
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! ¶ The nice things you so often do are very much appreciated. Thank You
18516-CARD 99¢

**THANK YOU / BLANK INSIDE - TRADITIONAL**
Thank You ¶ Blank Inside
83040-CARD 99¢

**THANK YOU / GENERAL - TRADITIONAL**
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! ¶ The nice things you so often do are very much appreciated. Thank You
18516-CARD 99¢
Thank you - For your special kindness.

Never be forgotten. ¶ May you find comfort and strength in the very special memories that will live forever in your heart.

Esther has once cherished can't tell you the joy I feel because the love I have for you, And words can't express my happiness and the love I have for you. And words can't tell you the joy I feel because you love me, too. Happy Birthday.

Very Much You deserve a special birthday wishes to a special Mom.

Birthday wishes to a special Mom.

Birthday / Child ESTRELLA - SPANISH LINE

Estre 编号 33442-CARD

Birthday / GENERAL ESTRELLA - SPANISH LINE

Birthday Wishing you a special birthday filled with all the things that make you happy.

Birthday / Mom ESTRELLA - SPANISH LINE

It's your Birthday -- Hope you have a Gigantic Celebration!!

Birthday / Child ESTRELLA - SPANISH LINE

Es tu CUMPLEAÑOS!! Espero que tengan una GIGANTE CELEBRACION!!! Feliz Cumpleaños it's your Birthday

Birthday / Mom ESTRELLA - SPANISH LINE

It's your Birthday -- Hope you have a Gigantic Celebration!!

Birthday / GENERAL ESTRELLA - SPANISH LINE

You deserve a special birthday wishes to a special Mom.

Sterilite® Ultra-Seal™ Food Storage Containers

Feature a gasket and four latches in the lid that creates an airtight and watertight seal that keeps food fresh and prevents liquids from leaking. A vent in the lid releases steam when the container is used in the microwave. Ultra-Seal containers are freezer, microwave and dishwasher safe, as well as BPA-free and phthalates-free. See-through plastic with purple trim.

WIDE-MOUTH RIMLESS BOWL

15 oz. copolymer bowl made of flexible plastic and is very durable. It will withstand washing temperatures up to 210° F.

STERILITE® Pitcher

2 qt. round pitcher with innovative pivot-top spout. Freezer and dishwasher safe, as well as BPA-free and phthalate-free. Translucent body and blue/green top.

SINGLE PLASTIC SPOORK

Made of flexible plastic and is very durable. Withstands washing temperatures up to 230° F.

KITCHENWARE

STERILITE® Pitcher

2 qt. round pitcher with innovative pivot-top spout. Freezer and dishwasher safe, as well as BPA-free and phthalate-free. Translucent body and blue/green top.

SINGLE PLASTIC SPOORK

Made of flexible plastic and is very durable. Withstands washing temperatures up to 230° F.

STERILITE® Ultra-Seal™ Food Storage Containers

Feature a gasket and four latches in the lid that creates an airtight and watertight seal that keeps food fresh and prevents liquids from leaking. A vent in the lid releases steam when the container is used in the microwave. Ultra-Seal containers are freezer, microwave and dishwasher safe, as well as BPA-free and phthalates-free. See-through plastic with purple trim.

WIDE-MOUTH RIMLESS BOWL

15 oz. copolymer bowl made of flexible plastic and is very durable. It will withstand washing temperatures up to 210° F.

STERILITE® Pitcher

2 qt. round pitcher with innovative pivot-top spout. Freezer and dishwasher safe, as well as BPA-free and phthalate-free. Translucent body and blue/green top.

SINGLE PLASTIC SPOORK

Made of flexible plastic and is very durable. Withstands washing temperatures up to 230° F.